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The Allonllr Telegraph.

On theTdth the somewhat tedious process 
/as commeâeed of shipping a portion of the 

Jubmarine cable which h:is been lifted lor 
this great undertaking from the works nt 
Tireenwieh os board the hulk Iris, for Irene 

P^Jerence tp the Medway, and final stowage in 
; *he tanks of the Great Eastern. The ship- 

• tn*»nt was begun early in the morning, and 
v brill continue without intermission now until 

•early the end oMrfay, bf which time It is 
hoped all will be coiled away snugly on board 
Ihe great steamship. The total quantity of 
twpe required to connect Vulcntta with Hull’s 
âky, Newfoumiland. allowing for the ‘slaek’ 
Which must iun out to prevent too great a 
Mrain on the cable, is about 2,300 nautical, 
9T nearly 2,700 statute, miles. With this 
lenglh 4 l|bcial margin is given of nearly 
#00 statute miles qf rope for slack caused by 
tnrrvuts, possible rough weather, and the 
avoidance of anything like unusual strain on 
|he cable in the deepest water. M Over one 
laart of the route the depth is as. great as from 
1,000 If 8,500 fathoms, or nearly three 
itatuté 'iniîès—a depth, however, which is 
inly considered ot moment iit case of rough 
Leather in paying out, the mere strength of 

■he cable being sufficient to bear its own 
>eighMrt feleveh miles of still water. In this

__ fesp*ct, as, indeed, in all others, the new
cnbl ‘ has an enormous superiority over the 
old and ill used rope which was first laid, and 
which, -to the amazement of all those who 
knew its real condition,nevertheless remained 
i lair working order for a few days. If such 

_nex peeled results' were obtained from the 
old cable, which the advancement of the elec
trical Stiehce SMice then shbws to have been 

ji thoroughly ill adapted for its purpose, it is 
? not over sanguine to expect • far more fav
orable conclusion to the present enterprise, 
wvciy step in the conduct ot which hat, been 
marked with the most jealous care, not only

set has occurred, mid that the Indies are all in
a terrible fright, each telling bloody mur 1er. 
Shortly afterwards the notes appear more 
sndate—-some laughter, a. little subdued by 
the late fright, some faintly expressed fears of 
another disaster—then all settle down into a 
happy and monotonous cooing under the 
buffalo robes, aud we conclude that we have 
turned about and are now on our way home,. 
So much for the Snow Polka. We’ve got 
the notes, all we want is some lady to spiel 
’em for us—just to see how hear we come to 
guessing all about what they say.”

Ought Ladies to Siurii?—A correspon
dent of a Connecticut paper sets his face 
against skalibg by ladies on this wise 

The practice of skating by females rannot 
be. denounced in to strong terms ; their for
mation forbids such violent and peculiar mo
tion. I should as soon think of permitting a 
daughter to play base ball for exercise. The 
evil consequences to young ladies, resulting 
from the practice of skating, are beginning 
to be realized. We are informed that nearly 
every physician can bear testimony against 
the amusement as fir ns the? are concerned. 
There are only occasional deaths by drown
ing; but it is believed that where one life is 
lost in this way, there arc hundreds of females 
whose sickness and death could be traced to 
the effects of skating. 1 he practice of put
ting skates upon children ip our parlors, is 
equally injurious and thètefuro cruel. I 
cannot believe that any lady in our town 
would ever again put on skates, were she 
aware of the injury to which she is liable in 
consequence. As so many proofs can be

Îiven against this exercise by females, I 
ope the time is not far distant when this 

masculine amusemint WjUl bo abandoned by 
our young ladies.
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A Wife's Revenue.—A case of sepa- 
-------- . , , - ration is to occupy the forensic talent of
«° e-»rd «•• d“<«™ ; Lyon^arlslng from a moat orieim.1 cau.o,
but against other emergencies which expert-< T , ,once show, may arise, lut which live yro^jA husbattd of colossal stfengti, complaint 
•go were unknown, in size, in strength, in ; °* haring been beaten by Ins wile. It 
better condition, better insulation, and better, appears that lor several months the neigh- 
outer covering pâthe new rope is never less hours of the ill-assorted pair have been 
than three times as good as the old one,while disturbed by the cries and moans of the 
in many cases and these the most important,. wjfc> caused by the blows inflicted from 
Its superiority is four or five times greater.— j u,c herculean arm of her lotd and master.
Th„u<b. much krger cable >•>i «.«ht m T ,,||y v(jwcJ vcnge,ucc j„ „ord, not 
water per mile is less than half that of its un-1. Z , r ,rn ,.fortunate predecessor, its breaking strain is > ^,u*’ slronS- :in<^ J^1US sl,c fulfilled her

Uneven three quarters tons against 3J tons, the ! purpose : the hu.-band returned ouc cvcn- 
. maximpfi streuglb of tbe o:d rope. The. lug unusually weary from hunting, dined 

, ttiei^oÎM joining up the two-mile lengths in! and drank copiously, immediately retiring 
whi8k#iiiieonetniicted je also a great improve^: to jj,,j when he was soon in the arms of

rrat bMrl eflittn ..d -canducti.il,' .re « hijh « thu»c l«; R packing needle and f rn„g twine, 
devised for the Persian Gulf cab e. and .he ; which, by the fair hanus of his wife, wax 
tests are continuous in every portion of the ' fast enclosing him, a helpless mass in the 
manufacture. Nearly 900 miles of the cable sheets. This preliminary measure taken, 
h.., .Iresd, been mad., and «re bcVini'uik the lldj, armed with l powerful slick, re
colled ««, I. Ihe Urge- Unk. in ,lb«|T«'», turned with int.rvst lh« accumulated blown ... .. .. , , ,
gr.ph CuCttaclmn Comp.... . «rk. lj.ely , „„„ ,m tod by the .xcr- '*c rPir“ “ h'c0‘“ 3 °',r ni"lnr"°'-T
those of Messrs. Glass and BMtott. r .fl Pen ’ ’ „ , . J ...
hundred nautical miles have yet to lie manu Uw!’ she *as compelled to pause. After 
facturvd to qoroplrte the tile, exclusive of »'« instants rvst.she'uiade a deep courtesy 
the shore aadi»-which will lie most m vwire, to her belaboured husband, and announced 
and in length sora-? 30 miles. The factory to him her intention of eloping to her par- 
now turns out 14 miles a day of completed. ents’ residence, 
rope, which in four months' tune will givey f M
1330 mites, at the present rate of working— Nu Followers Ailowei*.^! got rid of 
though, of coms»*, as the days grow longer so Win Tillyer on quite a n<*w principle and ore 
in proportion will the li-ms of labor. It is that 1 mean to adopt for the furture. Sh v 
considered, therefore, that the work would l/e your awenth« ait into the kitchen the n^j 
well advanced if 20W0 miles had-to be 
pleted instead of 1500. Two hulks bave
placed at the disposal of the company b_ ___ ____
Admiralty--the Iris and the Amethyst. As and I went out and found them tqgrth 
soon at ttie Iris now off the works, is filled ; You are coming after ray servant,

Department of Crown Lands,
Quebec, 20/A January, 1865.

NOTICE » hereby given that the residue 
of the farm lots in the Island of St. 

Joseph, in the Judicial District of Algcma. 
IT. C., will be open for sale on iy>* after the

Upon application to Joseph W-i’son. Esquire, 
Crown Land Agent, at Suü’.t Sie. Mane, at

Twentv Cents an Acre,
Cash, nnd subject to actual settlement on the 
land, nnd to current tiiniier licenses.

four hundred acres, and the condition* of 
settlement now applicable lb n lot of two 
hundred acres, namely, a habitable house, 
and twenty acres cleared, and tiijder brup, 
shall be deemed sufficient for four hundred

A. CAMPDELL, - ' 
Commissioner.

f*w43 Ct

O Adelina Patti, after a brief illness, lias 
apiwarcd again at Paris in “Linda,” and 
entice there say they never before ^predated 
this opera. Patti is soon going to Madrid, 
and her place at Paris is to be taken by a new 
soprano, named Biaratte de Brigni, who is to 
appear in •* Don Pasquale.”

The French nary consumes 160,000,
000 pounds of coal per annum.

(Ür We hear from good sources that the 
emancipation movement is gaining adherents 
rapidly in Kentucky. A well informed friend 
writes us that the sentiment in favor of extir
pating sluverv is sweeping like a whirlind 
through tbe State, and that Kentucky will act 
even more rapidly and decisively than Miss
ouri did.

fcjf* The admission of John S. Rock* a 
colored lawyer of Boston, ns a practitioner in 
the United States Supreme Court, we have 
already chronicled. Immediately after Ins 
admission he desired to return borne, and was 
obliged to hunt up a provost marshal for 
permission to do so—a colored man not being 
allowed to leave Washington without a pass,

Cty® An “ intelligent Frenchman ” is about 
to-qjen a cooking academy in New Yor^ 
where a course of twenty lessons will turn 
out professional cooks armed with diplomas, 
to bake, boil, roust and stew. The exerciszs 
of this cu’inary academy are so arranged that 
mistresses and servants come on alternate 
d iys—provided the funner are ambitious to 
leant the secrets of the kitchen.

Friday’s New York Tribune says 
It is understood that H»nry Ward Beecher 
yesterday asked and received from tin- Secre 
tary of War permission Iq preach the Gospel 
iu Charleston in the ripeness of time. He
expressed a particular desire to preach an FridaV* 10th MarCJl.
election sermon in the cradle of th- rebellion . * r ., .. • al • »», ic
on lb. o«-.,ion ol Hen. Ilu.lcr', ,«™PUo, tar ,l”! of lier . M«l^
ol the (Jo.ernor.lup of South C.rolii,.. a Hr,,l",,ld C,m,™a f" fn"r )

* per week each wav,
A,, between bekne & kippbn

nurse?’ , on and from the 1st April next, tonveyauce
Nurse—-1 Yes dear ’ lu *’e ma^'* on horseback or otherwise.
Child-* Weli, tlo ii, Pm one oftho*. bov, , i he Mai', to leave UKItXK ever. WVdnr, 

who ran only be managed with hinder... So p “lld Sa'JMdjjy at. I?.' poon, aud arrive al 
you liai better get some sponge cakci and Kio|h n at - p. m. . .
or.n-r. at once.' ° lletumng-leav. KIPI'tN nt .1 p nt. and

I arrive nt Berne at p p. m. Serving the post
Vrvdexcb.—A Connecticut Yankee, in 10fljre at HILLSGREKN each way. 

taking a walk with his dearest, came to a toll j Print'-d. notices containing further informa 
bridge, when l.e siid, after paying his own .;on to conditions of proposed Contract 
toll, lone cent] * Come Suke. you must pay ! n!iv i,e seen, and blank Torxs offender may 
y.vur own toll, for jtm as like as no; 1 ebau t ; 0 obuinvd at the Post Offices ot Be me and 
marry you after all.’ j Kippen, and also at the office of the subscri-

■ Upon careful ca’calnl’-m. it is estima‘ed ; her. 
that President Lincoln, in two hours of his j. GILBEHT GRIFFIN,

MORTGAGE SALE OF LANDS,!
(on credit.)

ÜN l)ER and by virtue of a ?owerof9i!e con
tained in a certain Mort pa a* made by Ri* h- 

ard Tranter and Jo«iah Tranten of ibe village 01 
Southampton, in thé LNiunly of Biuce, yeoman 
ol the (irai Court, and Taumae Godfrey, of the 
same place, gentleman, of the aevond part (de
fault having been tumle in the due payment 
thereof) will or sold bv public auction on Wed- 
nesdnv the 22nd dav of March next at twelve 

"h'lT'Gf' y O gl ATaYT o’clock» noon, at Hllbert’t. Hotel, in the *aid vil
la tie ol Soiithtmpioii. the following property, 
li at.i* to smv : I'a rip Lot No. 16 or. the wot aide 
of t’arlisle. N'revt. in ihe aforesaid village ol 
Southampton, containing his avrea and one half, 
more or 'cm.

Also at the same time and plaee, under a 
jiowrer of sale in a certain other inoitiraii»» made bv 
AIiraham West, of the said village, '«bin t- 
maker, to il.e said Thiiiy§.< <»«Hlf'eV, will he soldin, ana io curieux ninner licenses. » ( maker, to the said Thoimpf will l.e sold

Each settler will be «'lowed to purchase I Town lot No .0. norih ki^'oI H'gh Mreet, in the

’ -

MAIL CONTRACT.
TENDERS addrested to the Postmaster 

General, will lie received at Quebec until 
noon, on

an ill village of Southampton, 2ii li*et in Groavvr.ur 
m.. bv bO feet deep, Wiflifl lane m the rear.

ferma -one-half « a-h and hn,laiiee in two 
equal jn-iMunent» at <i and 12 months with iutef- 
e»l at eight |a*r cent.

FUEDEUICK PROVDFOOT,
Solicitor for Mortgagee.

Rated pth Feb., I860. w3d>!*.-ti

IE CUE Tirol UF.WAY

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
IN THE MATTER OF CHARLES WIL- 

Liam pickford; AN INSOLVENT.

>T HE Creditors of the Insolvent nrc voti- 
1 fi.-d tlmt I the uiid-i signed Phillip Simp
son Ross, of the City of Montreal, have been 
appointed official assignee of his estate and 
elTects and they are tequired to produce he- 
fo e me within* two months from this date 
their claims upon the said estate, under oath, 
specifying the security th“y hold, if any. and 
the velue of it, and if none, slating the^ tact, 
with voucheis in support Of such claims.

25t!i January. 1865. r. s. ross.
Official Assignee.

S Grey Nun Street Montreal. » 2 2t_

List of Letters
REMAINING in the Goderich Post Office, 

Hull February, 1 bC5.
Anderson Alexander I^iundy Thomas

levee, on Monday, shook hand* with about j Post Office Inspector.
7,000 people, men, women and children of , Post Office Inspector's Office, ) 
ail ages, ranks and races. 1 London, C. W., Jan. 24, 1863*$ wl 3t

Obituary.

'• idutv to chronicle in this issue the decease of . , ,
-<- ___ .1 ________ _____: TTNDRU and hv Virf

Mortgage Sale of Lands.

A veiny Win Mis

Belcher A E 
Byron Alexander 
Buzel .Evens 
Burnett Elijah (2) 
Benin tVE M Mi»s 
Benton C G 
Brooks James 
Benton Harris & 
Brocelh.ank Jos 
Burr .lames 
BncéftJ
BiewLMftîcolm ;2) 
Brown Uichnrd 
Bailie Kobt (”) 
Burrows Suiafi 
Burges* Th-nhrA 
Bray W il Ma in (2) 
Brocks Wmon." of our old.« ,.n.| most ,n*.rr.i,i„Z T]XI»r.lt «nd l.v vlr,,,, „f. r,»cr ors.lt-rnn.

. . , • * ,. , k) laim-d hi a Murivnyv made l-v John l.-mg-
sett ere-one who*** history is so c.ns-.v link- .Vi,r1||i iJuder eh, *.. li.vC.mnlv of Biair Win
ed with the rise hud progress ot ih<* town n„r,,„. Inquire, nt .the DrM pari, anil El!-n 1 Bit i.evWm 
during the lust u'J vents or so—that to re- i.unsjw-orin. I|.« wif.-t[lor the pur|M»v ..l barring

her ilowrvr] oflhe -«•< end part. m John XV ecy 
iiH'iir, *»l A» raMi h**». in .Normandv- hi H e K uur- •
,|uiii ofi'ram»*. t.Mjirre, ol the tnird part, default I ' -MU'TOn A 
having U ** i made in ihe Uii<? paymvnl thervo*, j Coy Uenj 
will he MH.d rn tr.hl.iv ihe ilnrd day of Mar. h, i Cook Henrv
A. II. I iwv.v uflhe .l-ck, Il.e . Cumeron John D
Am tiiin Mait.ot >1* -»r*. I h'yns.in and Hazie- 1 - -

Link Wm 
Leeeon Win 
Mahar Annie 
Muthiseu D -mild 
Mann Fred (3)
Mi ls Eraneis
?litchell < icorge 
Murray George 
Millar J am*'.*

"Matbes *n John 
M.irtinell James 
Munvne J unies 
Million Jno 
Meyer J A 
Miller James 
Moore Lewis &

-Maibcs-'n Malcolm 
Murdoch Mr 
Mai tin Thomas 
M.uhewson Wm

count t’.ie one Would he to dcscrili** t.li3 other. ; 
We know of few men whose demise will be 
more widely regretted or more siuceVely 
mournrd than that ot our late townsman, 1 
William DaT, E*<i. Beloved by nil who ’ 
intinint'-ly knew him, deservedly esteemed by-..u..» wv= your Hweaiiieaii into me Kitchen me n**xt ............... - ... .. ,v ----- - K., . . r*.i. loih.wmir i Fat«*n Johnbe com , evening that he comes, 1 said to Patty, I like ftl* with whom he was connected by business j v j{,u, .* to say, part offut XiimU-r Five i t’olwrli John

ive been i »|1 these things to he quite open ami above i relations, Ins somewhat sudden nnd romp'ra- ((| ,.|t, ,Ma:i:i*nd eon«-ei*sion *>l the mh! towiiKhipl ("livll John
y hy the boanl. Pattv, great Too-, did a« she was bid. *'Vi»1jr um-xiH-cted .le-n* lure, will created1 < i.-U-rK-h, nhd wlh.-lT may U-.*iherw.-c known f row |,^,cr Mi: 
i’st. As and I weut oui and found them t.igrthcr.— U’»P "» » »vial ar.d j ul,: c iif- iu our midst such and dcM-nto d l.dlow*. emmeuertg at U- , Sai *
» Wl-*! : You are cueing .fier my mràut Wilîium “ r<"“d ««• " in ha public , . J!!,', ;''(’.i.hurd I'l

with het quotum nt ï:,0 miles «Ile will he T,!1,,r. 1 .aid, d. you w.m to mir,y her 7- ! «puc.l.v >« m^-isl-nte or .umetime cnunn.lnr | „r.„d . «...1 ,
towed down to the Great Eastern, ami t.ie P.uty signed to him to say 41 Yes,’* and lie "r ',l Pr|V;ite < luracter of either htis-iand. üiUiWtmk» to an angle, them e NCith ,f.*iiv-
Amelhyst will ta re tier place, and in this | said it, after haugin/ his tongue out, and | f'it'hfr °r trie»id, lc* vlvuacte' was irreproach- i tim-i; di'grev» turiv numite*, i.a-t iwt- \«• < ii.im-r
maimer, for the next f.ur months, the ship- j diving in bis pocket for an nnsaer fir about ' ah!<* nn,J 1 u v m.-rited the high esteem and | mid titty Imkstu an ati*le. tb-mre >„uth l-hv s.x 

. Star-M. .1 I ■ 341 • • • .1. IPVI.twt*iity inmule.-, h.mttl.r. c « liui't> inneir-wr, inr me nr*i n<ui ._.».»un, uiçTe-Fii*- j diving in hw pocket for an answer for about. - . -
mrnt of the c»Ve will In- cunum,..... Thn «rn mjnui... V«y well. I remurU.1. tlm.i j w“ «-ry wimre >punuhc<m,ly i ,
cable is wound on kiosrd the-se helks at the |'|| st*q> up to Parson Justlin** to morrow and \ t him. Ilf*.death is tm v_a public * 'K4W|,; llieil<< 4\t,rili lorty-ltiree .«It-yu-v* i'.*r'tv
rate ef ajittle over two miles an h-iur, and, , you shall lie usked next Sunday. Go-id night. *"s*‘ Wll!< ,,nr t‘,e n,ost spirited and fcwii chain* and liny fmk* to a»
as the days are short and there is litt'.e night' 1 wish you-had. seen his face, Esther. ]j0 enterprising of <-ur early s**ttlers, and to hi* acute; incm-e North 
work. V * rate ol shipment is not much a!.*-ad beg»ed ami prayed, and promised he'd never a,'mo wc ,nuch of our mater ai minutes. XX e*t
of roa-iufaciure. During this winding < n s**t toot inside our doom ‘ ‘
board the hulks, as during every oth-r pro- ! that time. This, of cou
CVS*, thé test* for insulation and •conductivity* ’ e<f ; and since thçn Patty___________ ______ _ ,

. are toittinued with the some scrui-ulotis caie. —[ Mie (Tidval-for Wives. j town. But alas! the thi«y brain, the unfl*.- Umh waier hnirk *•« the River Maitland ; Vienet*

<-vvii < h im* HHicly liveivi i»i -miiaru iiv u iic»cr - -------- --------- ---- , . . .. -, , , , , 1*10111 »»!»•*-
1 It I’d only !,t him Hy hi- ii..l.f.lij:i->le dl.H «I* , ‘Tm* Tf » IT. 7î ÎJ ' K..I- « il..W
u-v. W». who !".»«. »»«•("« “‘Jus"r h= ewtillmÿ »» «"-•«*-? : r..„y m.nu-.r. E.-l 11,«1, K!li.«l Thu.
Lty has no m ire love 13. ! huge share touarn* the bunding un of, our |H,u'll(iary v»v-«*i»r»=t chain* more or ie«* to ihe i Erviuè \\ hi

MelienJ A C ipt 
"'ramTon Alexander McKinnon Arc lid 

McKay Catherine 
M< U maid bonald (2) 
M- K iv Donald (4) 
McCiiuimon Donald 
McDonald D-mald A 
McL°nn Donald 
McAiilnv Geo Cnpt 
MeKernan, John" 
McPherson Mr 
Me Kinsey Mr 
MeL**an Murdoch 
McLean J Mis 
M. Lend Mumlccb 
McL<dlan Maty Mrs 
Mc'Invish Mr (2) 
McKillhp M »ry Mrs 
Mel’hcrson Malcoiin 
McIntyre *nm 
Mellwain Wm

homas

Dcmsey Bridget
I y le E
D uium Henry
II mnldaon James 
Doyie Juh 1

OF CANADa, unfortunately for the intcrp.xts 6f Hic Proprietors of the GLASGOW 
HOUSE, and fortunately for the interests of those who may want

BOOTS AND SHOES,
detained the transit’ in some manner unknown to these deponents of SCWfl
Cases of Boots and Shoes **-,ic** h**e been delivered at
the Railway Station here about the ;2Vnd or '23rd,, Dvevpiher last, and as it is now late 
in the Season for the description of-Goods contuimal therein, they will" be sold at a 

sactificc in order to make sale ot them before the season is over.

Intending Purchasers Would do well to Note Ihe Fart.
We would also take this opportunity, of informing our numerous friends that our 
order ♦or otir SPRING STOCK is now in the hands of the Manufacturers, and that 
on or about the 1 st of March we will be ready to wait upon them with 9 Stock of 
Goods such as they have never had presented to their view in good old Goderich Town.

TO THE LADIES OF GODERICH !
Wc owe our best and sincere thanks for their appreciation of dhr endeavors to meet 
their wishes in furnishing them with an article suitable to their requirements. Our 
aim will be still to please them.

Di KERR. JR., & GO.
GLASGOW IIOL'SE, SOtli January, ISC',. w7

Al VINTER GOODS !
AT THE

ICiekler Franz 
Eili itt Gabriel 

-belt
Nuttnil Chairs 
Nagle Richaid

The interior of the Great Eoaten 1 is uad- 
ing important altérât ion* to fit her fur her 
new datie* a* a cVde-shio. The great o'-j-ct na|, 
with aock ship* is to get ns f«*w cuits of cab!*? 
as possible, to have it-all in on*1. I.-irge.

.'in'» lvart." th- Uutiri ig arm. are
Gi»l»«.l>|-» ntuclOï.-Th, It il'nn j.riir I'-"'"- *•*'" h” -I-1»-"-

,.li t!,« t.tt of . Ie.v.r «Mr ... b. nmrk' and

It i*.a kind <*i’ profession of,religious

tilled up Mieuin a .flit that mch wu:«t mark l -i_ 
mitn of I Dre «rverai wmUmgsilivreol tuihe .\min-Kd*i«-i!y 

feilHÎ- in-f tu hi ! a'lkVofthc atorvsaul loi ; lheiioi» N.HIH f.-riy 
, . > , ilnee<lt'grtt-K h-MV minute* XX'f*l ukmg Hie aliuw
Imrarter hore thedcidvd "lurk of on.»ina!:ty en,.H fl1,M u.w.l lleiwe-n I...I» Five #„d .<n ... 

‘and uomisiakilhie probity. Mr. D.iv wa* ‘ n:t. albrcMii 'Maitland < i»me>su*n ol the T,w-i

• Fraser-Alex ExecutoisO'Conno*- John

w t'v a-ia-i*iiM**'lpent of hi* «I-*c>*;is*» will 1 
lit? largely miq^le*! with symr- ithv tor Ins 
hwrcavtd fa ill-Adrrrt <$rr.

1> ceased wa* broth-r in law to our re*o**c-

one amiilahips ntid one tor war-». l.ajU ot j tt.,M.,Hpo«-s a Mipreme artificer. Animated
thron tanks IS of S .j^HFr-ight inn, «rarer u|,., faith, u-mb!- V» . i-rums*;: ibn my 
tight, built on what is called the •»'> foot deck. . hving iu a material exiiytencr which is r*pu » 
and with some minute <hTerences which nrv nuit Vl mP. n„,| <t lXil)ll8 ,0 , t,i,fy ,|l0 j.w.H 
not worth mentiomug all are As ivailv M j iustict of the.tmmorta'itv r*t t!,e * -hi. I love 
possible alike in size—vi*.. 5'<lt. .n diar.eter | Ui ,,,,1,,^,. ii, the mmofiling .m l I* t
and 20 feet high. I he Inward tank i*. from lllf.„_,|lt t;,al mv n»:n !,th-n„»h inlinite’v s-na I. 
the shape of the ship* smaller in diamet* r „,Itv |WI't „f Vlt. j, 0 i.,;.-Vigr,
than thus*; ami Iships an-l .i^ft. hut the heights w|,;(.^ •in^idc.s over the univotsc: and i*cr*- I 
of all are alike. Tins tank is entirely finished. <], „ot'dozinntize. I e.<press my built, ai d it 
The alter tank is about three parts complete. ahV „nc C4ri h me *-.ii.ulhing hotter I 
hut no comin-Mvcinc it h*syet h**»ti made with ( sjr^jj t a ,Pr t() ficheve it."
that which will occupy the rni-Is'.ip portion j °...............-m-- ■------ h
of «1. .«k! farther'«.» III. rcmo.a. ol .V j = A * . , Kai» Pi-.v.-ln »'
«bm., decky ami mb«4 «h. «rtif» ral.fw| H ulh„r

rf llv. ,Inp. I,, _orf.no «b. ' - eWm4 ,ll«l,i„3l>lr. ,g, llarrv.ol »**
.norm.". *dd‘‘"-n.l «1*1, .«.eh w,ll k, i A, ...........................
placed on the decks when toe whole of the., .r, , 1 . .•’ ll • ■ . - . .1,. through a huge nnk log. fhe saw was du-l, d iu.'hter.cable is un b am, the deck on which the ., , . . , . . -I, ii- . ,i . . the log was vervtough.und there the? weir— ; \. <, Ur-*» Mr* I.VJ,tanks arc erected is being strengthened bv a, „ - . , . . , , .vt sa ue place, mrs. i e.i., , ? , " . , *. m*o saw. pull, push, pu»h, pull. Juek stu-I.rd, an„•vstem of knees nnd dec* beams, while the, , . 1 .it , soil.J . 1 tlin mtiilA.r m-m- a urhi.i» until La Aiimo In iIia

South l«»r:x-!liit-v ihvrcr* lortv iiruui-.c» 
un« lI'Ul ib-ilii ;u;.v elït.ur* more „r «-.« to 

Ail lK-tfuimu-, »>,ii«-r\v.»<• known as l’ark

Note.-Ten." li'cvt-n. Twelve" I’l.irlevfl, 
. L.v*-d t'iwnsmiilWm.. Pi-tec, Esq. reeve of I- oil riven. V Ilieen. >»ixii vu, >evt nh-et, i.l ‘.'vvn. l sui.l'tll 

,. , . . ,1 ,, , - ,NUifleeiu TWeillV. IWi iiiv-oiie. I w.-ntv-l w *.
(.od-rich to.v;s', and w.,* Well known t • , w. (|I>.,i.*«*.-. I a.-*.:v-i I w.-.iiv-nve. . w«-,.- iI(.nfJ,irs
many of the i i;it m:s of (îoderivli.--Hd. N. iv *rx t"wemy-M*vt..» 'I w.-aiy-t-.-M. I iuriy. ,, , ,

i ioriv-t.ee.and I mriy-ivV,.. iii., tvl.u li>aiU Form '

iiiriljS.
At Borland. Tnrkcismith, on tl;e 1 Ith'ir.stj 

tiie wi!c of Gvi.,. S; ruât, Ks p. Reeve, of a 1

In this town, on the °th inst., the w-fe of j

Lot li.e* !*eeii »yf*;liM>i< «1. vunMim.iç one hi 
■ :.q<t loilv-one aeies, more Vr le»». Deed
.'«W.T'i" M

Dated :!

C. CAMERON,
Solicitor lor'.Morlcaçw. 

1st January, A D | vvul

i
Mis. John IM-.-n, Jr., of a !

.
x Annclt, of a

, e the matter over a whiie, until he came to the !
of Ahe lAjk. .,11 be overcome hy «„ or Ao.-e- , imln,.„M
ment of beams and supports, with the object n -
of confining the dead weight of the cable to 
Ihe Centre of the ship, and preventing, or, 
rather; overcoming, the outward pressure of 
the enormous mass when the vessel is rolling, 
a* the Great Eeaatern d.ies roll, at sea. This, 
wet the least important porjton of the work, 
it being executed by Mr. (’annmg, the com
pany’s engineer, to whom is a'so confided the 
general superintendence of the equipment ~

aiamro.
By the Rev. Mr. Taylor. Ash field, Mr.

ANNIVERSARY
OF THE

Wesleyan Church.
SEKivroixrs

ch.n .mi. in. other .,,, , Im.e tcl.ow, jAS_ Camviiu.,.. jr.. to Mm I’utKE.-.CF. i TTTII.LIk- preacliid in Ce Wc Ve.m rliurch. 
he d.-ciJ-. io we f.,r J.I..V ; ». gma* tie, 1>0TV bnl|, Luelmow. I W North Smv,. on Sti.buth. I'eh, 1-Jlh, .1
h,. one a bio. tv,.1er the e.r that cW>;z ■! | _ , 1 1 ,m.l 6 n, m.. by the
I. .... l.o .uelon I l.A ... wm n..l, ev. I no I.... ...il I — . e .

REV MB STEPHENSONhim. he jerked the saw out of the log and »vlCtL
Wlto »m»ll one out. “No. j 0,, n>l„e>l.*r. «tb i„t., nt his w,l,].-nee.____ _______ ______________________________

run. you ggu. __ | near l-vm.me.t'. W. .Item long ati.l ..... t'nl | Ô”slmeoër'Toliection.Tnini of the Tnu
ill lies*, Rev. Ruliiud Ffi-od, A. M., in li-*7ts* j Fund.

Richard Oliver, brother of Mrs. J. Suiail, ol 
Goderich, age*111* years and H month.

Frozen to )nm.-An old man named i • , .. , . », 1 ane I , v I , . -, year. Deceased was lather to Mr. Ivl vard. John r erguson, when returning from a visit, • , ...of . f a i. i- -r , • . I F oo'l, ol the Bank of L pper Canada, ltrims- ... , - • , to his daughter m Erin I uwnsliip on rridav * 11 '
the .«awl, the experience that gentleman | wlM Kl;,„ purchied » bane! "| 
gamed in M»i»t,ng Io lay the former Alla,.no | wbj,„,v. ,llen |)r„r,„lv,l on hi» w»v 
t.legr.ph cable being of great .vlvantagc ,n ! homc WM llie .«me ol liquor, ami pro.
naKmg the neremry preparation, for * .'* |'cured mo,e on bia »ny along the E ora and 
mrewot undertaking, lire three tank. .iM!s-u „c„ lt ,a-l. .hich made n.m ... ..uni,I 
Sold rwpecurrely, 81. ho.1 and 6J.I mtlts of tbit’ ehen „buul H0 roll, from MeTaguv ,
,e»ble, giving n total length of L2o3 «,1e». hs jyovc j„lo K fielj „,d c.|,s.ied the
-Vo fi-1 arrangement, have yet been made a. „,pi „ wh,m h„ rcm„inK| „|| night. After

lying about lb hours he was discoveroii. and 
strange to say was not quite dead. However, 
ho exnired about 12 o'clock oil Saturday.—
[Dumfries Reformer,

•to the rules to be followed in laying the cable 
rbut it will of course be commenced from this 
aide of the Atlantic and carried "across to 
.'Newfoundland, to get the benefit ^of the 
western wind* which generally blow in sum- 
,mer. Steaming against a head wind, the 
•Great Eastern is ns steady ns a rock. The 
raie df stieaming across will never exceed 
seven knots an hour, and nt this rate the 
great object of the expedition ou-rht to hy 
accomplished in from 10 to 11 days. All 
will, however, depend on fine weather,which, 
ficitle enough everywhere, i* t cbly so in the 
North Atlantic, as the terrible gale encoun
tered in the last expedition sufficiently prov
ed. Against this misfortune, however, no I 
care or skill on the part ot the^company can | 
guard, and at present this seems the only ' 

. cloud over the prospects of the new Atlantic 
telegraph. * *

TEA-MEETING !

of tin* late O'Gara Thomas
Fagan Catherine U'Cuunor Wni
Fisher Edwin
Fisher Joseph I’ontize Amhros
Fowler Jno Patteigori Jumns

Papst Elmino Mrs
Farrish Marjaret J’apst Rii-hanl
i’i’z.'crald ri G ParhcY 1 L Ca; t
Fergus.in W in 1‘apst j*î m

Gmd »n C.'it’;''i!ue 
Gruliam John

Q :rris Mar-t Mil

Gnldthorp Joseph Ilo’ieit.mn C Tt
Ridim-.iid'D C

G -nluti M. Riw John
.Griffith Tims J Right Myer Levi (2)
• î union IV in IbeXie Wm

R Jivrisun t\"m
Henderson James Ruhmson Wm (2)
Huy John
H'-hli J.-min's Sutherland Ana
II.listed II .< Stewait Chus E
Henderson Agues Mr Shannon D W
11 lit eh isi m Mathew Shanahan E'len
Harris Mary Sinclair Grant
11 ark in .Noble Shannon J
Harrison Thomas Stanley Jno
Henry Thomas Sim eus James (2)
Hamel Wm' Sayers R se

Smith liubt
Irish EK Strain Kobt

Sandieeock Thomas
Jeffrey Joseph Scott W II
Juluyiton James (2) 
Jennings Thomas

Sutherland Win (2)

Joiiusou Thomas

Tvondnll E P

Toihl James
Todd Wm

Kerr .1 1 S V. i's.'n L (2)
Kerr Joseph <2) Wilson JuI'ti

Watt* Mai he xr
Lewis or Fcnson Dr VVo .flward M A Mrs
Link iUvid Xvliitely Noble

1 L niias James \fnl\o.s R
Lubart Mutt ew Xvelsli Thomns

ON SALE CHEAP FOR CASH!

THF SUBSCRIBERS haw nearly completed their FALL AND WINTER 
STOCK, which comprises alluost every article necessary fur the trade, viz :

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
SHELF AXI) HEAVY HARD» AltE,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES !
FUfiS*

Ladies’-and Gents’ Felt Hats, &c.
They wish particularly to draw attention to their stock of DR Y GOODS, which

FOR QUALITY AND PRICE CANNOT BE SURPASSED
The RK.XDY-MADE CLOTHING is most complete and maoUaetured in the

Best and most Fashionable Styles.
.LADIES' FVltS (IF SUPERIOR QUALITY. During imporluj » Urge quantity of

CLOTH FR03I ENGLAND!
Yfc are enabled to sell them

AT PRICES WHICH DEFY COMPETITION
Do not forget to call when in .Town at the FMDUIlIUy, and insj>cct their

Stock of Cheap Goods !
The? wish to intimate to their cast rimers owing accounts and notes that thev arc compelled 

to insist ou VRO.MVT PAYMENTS

IQ SUSTAIH THEIS CHÏ li Sill GOB CHEAP
J. V. DETLOR & SON.

Goderich, Sept. 26. 18C4. w!2

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
n itiul Counties ot ) 11 Y vir 
iirnn n ml ttrure. z J J Vend

In Addison County. State of New York. 11 tj,e flowing evening, Monday the 20th.

THIS MARKETS.

G oderi cd. Feb. 17.1863.

A XvEtCAT, Criticism.—Tho funny editor 
of the Virginia City Enterprise acknow
ledge* the receipt of a piece ; ot music called 
the “ Snow Pol an " ar.d thus describes it :— 

u It is very appropot coming as it does 
with our first big snow storm. We have 
leaked at al ( the notes in the piece. We 
idea'l understand a single one, but they ap
pear to start as low down and get up a* high 
as any we ever mw. We ain’t sure but we 
thought that we saw in one place an imitation 
of the jingling of eleigh-Udls—horses^ on a, 
fast trot. Tnen comes a nice level piece of 
road and we have a bit of race with ancther 
sleigh—great showers ot notc-s representing 
the music of the bells. Pretty soon, pocn 
(temp», we come to a toll gate. Whipping 
our horses into a gallop, we run it—-many 
hoarse notee descriptive of the frantic cries ot 
tbe gate-keeper calling upon us to stop and 
‘see* him, intermingled with merry peals, 
which we take to mean the laogthcr of the 
J*$es in the sleigh at the pretty trick played

Xn ye toll man. The pretty dears are 
ays delighted with any such devilment. 

Now we come to a place where all the notes 
•re off the track ; then they bobnp and down 
is » distracted manner, showing that an* up-

The Amai.oamatidx Him..- The London 
Prototype says that a special meeting of the 
Council ot the Board of Trade of that city, 
was on Thursday to consider the Brl' now j 
before Parliament for nn amalgamation of the 
Buffalo and Lake Huron Railroad Company | 
with the Grand Trunk Company. The meet j 
ing was a very full one, unanimously con
demned the measure, and adopted a petition 
to Parliament.praying that it not be passed.

Indians in the Rocky Mountains. —The 
Minerve publishes an interesting correspond
ence of e French ..Canadian, Louis Orleans, 
who has gone as a miner into the gold region 
of the Colorado territory. Thd diggings 
were paying well until the miners were treach 
erously attacked hy the Indian*, aud a war of 
extermination has begun. The miners are 
organized in three regiments The fighting 
is very severe, and no quarter is granted on 
either side,—«quaws. papooses being massa
cred like the rest. The writer, who, for his 
bravery, has been promoted from the ranks, 
is now in hospital seriously wounded, and was 
with great pains saved from being scalped.

On Friday,the 27th alt., says a Brant
ford paper the woolen mills of Mr. Ellis, in 
that town, were formally opened.

£5» A Boston newspaper carrier recently 
recovered 8400 of a mau whose dog bit him 
while he was leaving hi* paper.

£3» The Rev. E. Bailey, of Bloomsbury, 
relates, apropos of Londoners’ ways ot earn
ing a living, that he has a parishioner who 
gets his living by waking sound sleepers 
4-arly in the morning at one penny a head a 
day.

£5» Austria and Saxony have declined the 
proposition made to them of acceding to the 
Treaty of Geneva relative to tbe neutrality of 
ambulances in time of war. This reserve 
cauEee considerable surprise to all the parti
sans ol human reform.

Fall xVheat,............. .........$0:84 (£ 0.84 1
Spring do ............... .... 0:73 0:73 j
( bits».......................... ____ 0:10 (rp, 0;41
Farley. ...................... .........0::,0 ('K 0:55 .1

.... 0:55 (ff- 0:58
ILqk ..... *............ .........5:50 (i»l 0:00
B_»ef,.......................... .........3:50 ('* 4:50

......... 2.1)0 (<t 0.00
furkics, each.......... ......... 0:45 (<£ 0:50
Geese, do .......... .........  025: 0:00
t ■ lichens, pair ... ____ 0:20 (."• 0:<M)
Ducks, do — .........0:00 (a 0:25
Unies (green) ......... 2:75 C£' 0:00

......... 0:00 0:15
Potatoes ................. .........0:30 (*i 0.35
W ood......................... ......... 2:00 (u. 0:00
E firs......................... ......... 0:1)8 (<P 0:10
Apples...................... .........0:40 (% 0:50
hay, ton............. ......... 17:00 (26 19:00
f traw, per load......... .........3:00 (4 4:00

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANIS
A Tea Minting will he h-M in the L* vture 

i Room of the nhnv*» Church, tea to commence 
! at half-past 6 o’clock. After which the 
j Meeting will he addressed hy the Rev. Mr.
! Stephenson and others. Select pieces will 
| be sung hy the Choir.
Tickets of .tdmissioii 37icts each
May be had at the store* of Messrs. D -tlor. j u-nn.'!»'
Aehcson, Kerr, Mvlvorrie and Jordan i l.ynvh Siaenion. Bno< h Duwl.ng amt ItoU'rt
Family Tickets at a reduced price may he fUilmunr, at the suit» ol" i*nae N. Howard ami

irtiiv of n writ of 
Huron nnd ttruce. z JO Venditioni Kxpotwi* and 

To wif: i Fieri Fai i.i* tor re.-ndiie i<-
•ued «mt of Iter Mnjf'iyS A'-tun of Coinmon 
Fiva* ami to me directed af.nin>t.lhe land* and 
lei emenls ol G'lin Winter the Vi linger, af the 
suitul Janw> Daniel Miivkay, 1 have eiZvd nnd 
taken in exeeutiim nil ihe right, title nnd mterent 
ol tne said defendant in and to lot* Numhtr* 17 
and l><. Fowler** Snrvex, in the villiire ol" *t«r- 
pu*-liey. tx'ing sj!*1 ivi*ion ol lot NiimiIh t tiorlcen 
in tlie tiret eoovewon of the l«iwn»bq**>f Tin ker- 
■oniIh. hi Ihe ('ouuty ot Huron, eonla'ming one- 

! til'll ol mi avre more or ‘e*s ; winch la ml* mid 
Cnited Counties of) 13 Y virtue of two Writs nt | iveemelits l *lmll oiler lor *ale nt in y olfice m 
Huron and Bruce, [ XY Vend lenu F x pona* anil j the t.ouit Htaise in the town ot Voile neb.

JAMES WATSUN,
Postmaster.

DKA TISiTWV.
D r. l’Il K I.P*.

- —rx Sl'IKilCA!. A MECIIAXIC-AL 
I Ih'NfhT, («nivvesMir to T. B. Mont-

Booms over Mr. Î. Jordan’s Dme Store.
J miiiar v 13«h. lut*;». *w2s-vly

NOTICE.

NOTICE
IS" hereby given that a meeting of the Nlnof 

cipal Electors of the Township of McKil-' 
f lop. wiH he held
IN THESCHOOL HOUSE

’ of Section No. 4, M«.Kiilop,
On Fndsy, the 24th day of YebnanT

Next,
at the hour of 10 o’clock, a. nt.> fdr the per-' 
pose ot voting yea or nr.y to decide whether 
or notjhO following By Law be edbptkd by 
such Electors.

W.J. SHANNON,
T’p. Clerk,

Me Kill op, Jan. 17th, 1865.

Copy of Requisition and By-Lore, 
fpHK undersigned qualified Municipal Eleo- 
* tors of the Township of Mt Killop hereby 

require that a Poll be taken jn terms of thw 
Temperance Act of 1-864. to detérèiro' 
whether or not the qualified Municipal Rive
ters of said township will adopt under author
ity or for enforcement of said Act the By-Law 
.following'which we hereby propose for their 
adoption, to wit :

The sale of Tnfeticatiag Liquors and the- 
isvning fJcenses iSerefor is Hy the presen# 
By-ljaw prohibited wjifiin the Municipality otf^ 
he I owi.fHiip of Mc^illop, under authority 

and tor enforcement of the Temperance Acs 
of 1*64.

Witness onr ha^ds this Ifith day of January* 
in the y**ar of our Lord one thousand, eight 
hundred and eixly-ti ve.

(Signed,) ANDKEWGOYRNLOCÊ, 
nnd 30 other electors*

A true copy.
TV. J. SHANNON,

TP. Clerk.

Farm Insurance Only,
THE BEAVKIt MUTVV^

FIRE INSURANCE COMPART
OFFICE, 20 TORONTO RT., TORONTO.

Col. E. M. Thomson. President. R. L. Dig*' 
iron, Esq.. Vice-President.

THIS Association insures Farm Building» 
and Isolated Buildings* and property 

only. Insurances can he etFecteo either upon* 
the Premium Note system or Cash” system» 
The rates for Insmance are exeeediugly low, 
lieing less than one third the prices chargea 
by Proprietary Companies. 
l,ossea Promptly nnd HomomWf 

Denied.
Bi.VTfTX, Nov. 16th, 1864.

7b the Manager of the Beaver Mutual 
Fire Insurance Association

Sir.—I heg hereby to thank the Dir
ectors of yutir Association, through you, for 
your satisfactory settlement of my claim ot • 
Three Hundred aud Eighty-Seven Dollar» 
and live cents, for the loss of my ham »nd 
hay and grain, which were insured in your 
Association under Policy 5599—my claim for 
hay and grain being paid in full.

DANIEL MOORE. 
Witness—JNO. BLACKBURN.
For Insurance and full particulars apply I» 

THOMAS HOLMES,J. P., Agent, 
[w51 4t*q] Blythe.

NOTICE

XV it: ) Fieri Farm* lor residue *| u«Mlav the T v«*uty-fir>c «lay ol February next,
nit < f Hi r Majesiy** t'lmiiiyCoiiri j ^i in^jr „| Twelve oi iherlork. nmai.

and Kerr.
(fodei ich, Feb. 9th, 1SC5.

There will be Sold

PUBLIC AUCTION
ox Tin-;

20th Day of February, 1865,

issiimI uut cl Hi r Majesty* i minty t mirt ; . ,,
*t the J'ountv ot Ontartu anil Vmirt of <*<im- JuIlN MAVIMlNAl,l>,

me dire, ted n lui,ret Il.e Sheriff, J1 \ /?.
ml tenemeaNol s'lyphen l».Vrnwli.nl.KH. Ry ? poM>oce# Deputy SI.eriO.

J SherifVeUriice, Vuiwrivli, |

C< >V N TI KS’C 1.1 ! UK’S OFFICE will 1** open 
every Aedne««l,iy, and lur. une week aller 

1 rncli meeting uiTlie OiiiliilitWouiieil. All eum- 
j iiitiMieiiliiure t-irihe Voiitilies* Clerk to be directed 
; tu liax livid Fust Ulln e.

PETER ADAMSON,
t omit e»’ Clerk.

[w2-ld __ __ ___________

E, Deputy M
, - ............... „> . -... . ,| 13th Jan.. IhtiS. t w.r>2

the Corporation of the lownslnp ot Eh'eisi.e, 1 
have seized sud t.iken m Hxeeutmii all the right,
title ami mtereM clllie .-aid deieliilmtls.ui ami tu ,______ , _ ______
Park led .So. l'»,|.nt Nn. s, and tu the Smitli hall 
of Lot Nu. ti, Ka't side ol Queen street NurHi,

È5» 2 ,t 1 SHERIFF'S SALE OF • LANDS, j
-«ide ut Queen Street Smith Fnreley. I'ark Lot No. J

NOTICE.
taxes n.ml save enst«. Al! unpaid 
umt alter the Nil ni*l. will be put ii*

P'Y.U.iir
• I he hand* m mV builill lur vullevlmn.

A. McKAY,
Culldtor.

j (roderieh. Fell. 6th, l^G*». ______ swtû-tii*

Shonfi 'a Sale of Lands.
XVre»i side of Queen Street, North Pmsley, Lot 13 1 Huron and (hue
South side amt 13 and 14 North side ofC’anibridg* i 'to XV it: , ____
street, Pmsley; North halt ol lot L Hast side ol J issued out of Her Maje>

2XIBV25L"w.^ ; «j—
\ Finn t'-ei»- I»r ; Hi.rur .nj Bru.e. rc.„|llt.,
« M*]--lVf* vmi-yf. Y'K,i*  , fv|„“ly.„ ,„„rt Qu«en*.

■scflllY virtue of a writ 
ace, > D Venditioni Fiponasand

Xttt aiiimistmtnis.

LECTÜRËT
A LECTURE WILL BE DELIVERED 

by the

Rev. James Carmichael,
ON

Thursday Evening,
16th Inst., at he

Court House, Godèrich,
To assist in the completion of St. (leorge’s 

Rectory. Lecture to consist of 
Recollections of a Trip to Ireland and 

Back. \
33» Doors open at 7 o'clock p. m- I>cc- 

ture to commence at 7:30. Tickets 25cts.
Chair will btftaken by Rev. E. L. Elwood. 

, Godoricb, Feb. 11, 1865.

AT MR. -----------

Charles Days’ Tavern,
Turnbcrry, Lots Nunmers 23 and 2-4 in con. 
C, in the Township of Turn berry. No. 23 
consists ofO l acres, having 85 acres cleared 

and fenced, and a gooi dwelling house,
LOO AND FRAME BARNS:
and stables erected thereon. Lot. No. 24 
consists of 88 acres, of which there are 25 
acres cleared and fenced. The whole is ex
cellent land and in a good state of cultivation, 
being well watered by the river Maitland and, 
situated at the termination of the Grave I 
ltoad leading north from Suaf-irth station ot 
the Buffalo and Lake Huron Pail way.

TERMS will be stated on the day of sale ; 
sale to commence at 2 p. m-

Wm. ELLIOT.
Turnberry, 18th Jab nary. 1865. w52 3t

meut* I shall oiler Iu- mile at my 
Court House, in the Tuwii'ol Gmleru-h, on files 
day the Twenty-Eighth day of February next, at 
thé hour • Twelve ot 'he cliK'k, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff II. 4» B. 

By S. Pot.loc*, Depiity Sheriff,
SlierilP* Olfice," < rode rich, l 

25th January,I860. %

|%TRAY STEER.—Came into the i-ieinises 
Q of the subscriber, lot 22,6lh con..Goderich 
tp., about tho 1st of Dec. last, n spotted red 
md w hite steer, 2 years old. Tbe owner is 
requested to prove property, pay expenses 
and remove him.

JOHN COX.
Jan. 11, 1865. w5I?51

awl

A GOOD FARM
FOB SALE,

Containing 140 Acres
SITUATED on the London Road, adjoining 

the Village of Exeter. On the above 
there is a good

Frame House and Barn !
All new. A good well mid a fine young 
orchard. It will be sold very cheap. Tne 
land is of the best clay loam ani well tim

Terms made known on noplication, if by 
Int ter,.re paid, to Exeter p. o.,' or on the 
premises to

a McConnell,
wl-tf Exvter.

,iy HH4wreiw-.:.inlSMim^ k »(nureM..c-1—^,^......h , , wllh ,he hud,ting,
meut two hundred acres ol umd. he the «wiHfeT* 1
inoie or les« ; which lands and tenement* l *hull 
oiler for saie ai my otliee m the Court House, in 
the town ol fiudeneh, on I iiewtnv, the Tweniy- 
firsi day ol Fetiruary next, at the hour of twelve 
ot the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONaT.D.
ShefitT, H.& B.

By 8.Pollocx,..DeputySherifl.
Sheriff’* OtHee. Goderich, |

2-nh January, l Slid. awl

IS lierehr given, that a meeting of tbe Mu»* 
icipal Electors oft be Municipality of the 

Township of Wawanosh will he held in Ml* 
School House in School Section No. 7, on 

WEDNESDAY, THE 22nd DAY OF FEB
RUARY NEXT,

At the hour of 10 o’clock, a. m.r for the pur
pose of voting vea or nay to decidex whether 
or not the following By-Law be adopted by 
such electors.

JAMES SCOTT,
T’p, Clerk,

Wawanosh, Jan. l’Gth, 1865.

Copy ot Requiütion and By-LaW-

THE undersigned, qualified Municipal Elec
tors of the Municipality of the Township 

of Wawanosh hereby require that a Poll be 
taken in terms of the Temperatfce Act 
of 1864, to determine whether er not 
the qualified Municipal Electors of the 
said Municipality will adopt, under authori
ty and for enforcement of tbe said act, 
the Bv-Imvw following, which we hereby pro 
pose tor their adoption, to wit \

The sale of intoxicating liquors, and the 
issuing of Licenses therefor, is by the pre# 
ent By-Law prohibited within the Municipality 
of the Township of Wawanosh,under authors 
ty and for enforcement lot the Temperance 
/".ct of lSG4.

Witness our hands this Sixteenth day of 
.Tamiunun the rear of onr Lord One Thousand 
Eight Hundred and Sixty Five.

(Signed,) JOHN 1RELEAVÎN,
* and over 30 other»,

A true copy.
JAS. SCOTT,

w51 4t Clerk.

NOTIC E-—«-ame 1 old the .eni-kwuie of tbe 
wiihecriber. Lot Nu I, con. 3rd, Tucker- 

*miib, two white *ieer* one year old. Tbe 
owner* aie reijueMed 10 prove property, pay 
charges Ond take them «way.

alex. McDonald.
Tnckeremith, Jan. 30, *wl-3t

IOJST.—A promi**oiy Note fur one Timid red 
J dcllara ($100.00) drawn by John Thomaoa 
in favor ol John Drove». Any perron finding 

ihe name will plea*e destroy it as 1 have received 
full \ alue lor it,

JOHN DROVER.
Tulil-.mmill, J»n. 30, l»(i«. *wl-Jt

_ Io"Sent or Lease."
LOI S live and six in the h 11st Concession, 

townahip of (Tolhorne, W. I).,' shout tw# 
miles from Goderich. Applv to

MARY" HENLEY, 
Lighthouse st.. Goderith. 

December f.th, 1H64. • w45tf

Mortgage Sale of Lands-
UNDER and hy virtue of a Power of Sale 

contained in a Mortgage made hy Jon
athan D. Iliack, of t he town of Goderich, in 
the County of Huron, Gent'eman, of the 
first part, to the Huron District Building 
Society, of the second part, (default having 
been made in the dee payment theretf) will 

be sold on
Tuesday, Ihe Seventh day of February
A. D. 1865. at Twelve of the clock, noon, 

at the Auction Mart of 
Messrs. Thomson. <f Hazlehurst, 

KINGSTON STREET, GODERICH
the following property, that is to say : Lot 

j Number leu hundred and thirty-nine ( 1039) 
} Harbor Flats, in the said town of Goderich. 

Deed under Power ot Sale.
M. C. CAMERON, 

Solicitor for Mortgagees. 
Dated at my chambers this 5th Januarv, 

1865. w50 *

The above sale is postponed until Tuesday 
the 4th of April at the same pîaee and hour.

... ...... .......... , y STRAYED
thereon ; wlncli luiitLaniTleneinenl* ÎMiHïi üfiVr- ° A 0 rr- «w—
,ur >«le at mvi..l.ce .1. the Court Moure in the T ^TO the premire* o« Bernard McCabe, WT 
town *.t Cudem tv **n Tueeilay, the Futirieenih 1 corf.. Io. ?!. XV« wnno-n. earlv m the rail of
day ol February next at the htiuro! Twelve ot the 
vlJck.uoon-.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H. Je B.

By S. Pollock,Deputy Sheriff.
Sberifl"» Offire. Goùerivh, ^

Jan- 23id.lMi6. W52

FARM FOR" SALE
IN WAWANOSH
THE undersigned oder* for sale the following 

pieim**», «iliiated on ihe Gravel Hoad in 
tho Township ol Wawanosh.

Within 11 Milos of Goderich !
containing 100 acre*, 50 of which are cleared. 
On the premises there i* a good Frame Bain 3ti 
bv 52, a good Frame House, young orchard— 
bearing. A good creek running through the
,,rm" "Wy'° HUGH MOUTH.

Lel.l, «Ihron. 
Wl>«ili*!>. /»«• 3».Ife5- Wfl-lm

18641 a red heifer with white spot» ; star in the 
fare.2yeani old. The owrigr.is- requested ti> 
prove property, pav charire*, and take har away.

BKKSAKU Met; A BE. 
'Vaws‘nr*h. Feh. 8th, 1866. w3*8t

Lost.
IN or near the Village of Teeswafer. on 

Saturday, the 14th inst., ft POCKET 
BOOK, cbntainihg three noten of hand, one 

of winch is drawn in favor of James Agnew 
for tfc? sum ot 38 dollars, payable bv George 
Colvin, due January, 1864, the other two 
notes payable by John Henderson to the sub- 
scriher, one amounting to $19.50, due Jan.,, 
1866, and one for the sum of $40, due Jan., 
1867v y payment ol tho above notes has been 
stopped. Ar.y person having found the same 
will be suitably rewarded by returning the 
Book nnd its contents to M. Qadwen, Esq., 
Postmaster, Tees water,

THOMAS AGXEtf. 
Calrcn 17th Jan., 1866. w«23|

NOTICE.
ALL those indebted to the undersicned far 

Plan* ol the Town ot Goderich, will please 
settle lur the same at once ; a* ail unpaid alter 

the 1st of ,\1rreh next will lie placed inthe hand* 
ot his solicitor lor collection.

THUS. WEATHEIULD.
•w46-4t

STEAM ENGINE
AND

BOILER 1
FOR BALK

UPON CREDIT
Apply u

G^erlch, Nov. Id. 1*
OSAGE.

■ rewwi,


